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Hemorandum

To: hsal._tant Sol£c_tor, _atlonal Capital Parh_
Division of Conservation aud Wlldllfe

_c_: Assi$ _a_ Solicitor ° Territories
Divlsi_a of General Law

Subject; Proposed I_tt_r to Louis S. Wall re Ntcro Beach, Saipan,_ \

_A_ma Ielm_m, Trust Te_i_ory of r_e P_cific Z_laacts _ /

The su_j_t p_d let_r coat_s errors tha_ prelude £ts app_ovai
by my o£fice.

1) The Cov_mmt--not covenants--did not coufe: commonwealth status
u_on the _arla_a Is_auds. Ths _artana 7_lau_, _bei_ _ u_d_r separate
a_t¢¢ration, are sti_l a pact of the Trust Te_rtLoz_ of _e Pacific
Islands an_ will rexuz_ sO until the 1947 Trusteeship Agreem_ _h _:he
Unite_. Nations 5_1t_ Council under which the _n_ted Sta_o_ a_min_r_
_¢ronesia _ t_n_t_uzted, hopefully, _-n 1981.

2)_ Although the _¢or_in 8 o£ the _ove_u_t_In, not _u_does
_ot _peclfy a parl:leu_ar _n_ of park. i_ doe_ _r _o "_ £_rlv.an
mor£ml park to honor _he American aM |_t_lanas_.aadin _hs Norl_ War II
Hat, arias cam_ti_n." Dur_ the neSotla_icn_s for future _o_t_icai stacu_
between the Nort:hszu _a_lana Islands and Ch_ Pre_id_-_s personal _e_2re-
_en_aglve, £_ _as cl_r that the park _e_ con,_Ide_eti_ '_!__ be
"li_dm_" mesmrl_l w£_ p_Ima_ _ha_is pla_a4 on co_,--_un_yoriea_ed
recreational faciliEies; st_h _ tonu_ _our_s, pl_yL_ _le_.ds_a su_
pool, and picnic accemm_b_i_ aud i_ w_ sgai_ the bacl_ro_d o_ _hls
_pe of _s_ble p_LT',d_ve!o_n_ r2u_ _ha C__u_ _ _ra_ed _o the

' people of the Norther_ ,_.larlanalsi_/_ _o_ a_p_oval.

3) The $2,000,000 _.r_: f_m/lwill _ b_ __¢eze_ by _h_ O_£lce
o_ _cr_aeSi_ Statue N_8_lat_u_ _r t,_e auspice c_ _he O,_e o_f
T_rlt.orlal _trs. The .$2,000,009 wlil b_ _akc._£roa the £ar/;a_- £_

_ pl_._3 in t_at by the_, The_wa_zez. _he o_ 7 ___!__ of the
r_par_ae_t wo_Id be _o _vida _dvi¢_ and a_L_taac_ _n pl_._,_.nin_the _a'r;_



and to concur l_ ex_-t-tuzas fro_ the lacerest e_,eJ by th© fund for
purpose_ other than _o_ the pa_k.

Atta_ed he=eto la a p_opo_ed d_af_ of a lette_ for your client's re_lew

and use ££ they are so dleposed. We feel that thls move accurately

ezplalns _ho sltuatloa.

P1eaae leg me _ if _._ ¢sn be of ¢u_the_ a_slst_uce.

C. Bre_ter Chapman, Jr.

DOTA- J. Berg
DGL Chron (2)
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JBERG: oa: 8/16/76 / CBCtt_NAN,Jr. :bb :8/24/76

This is in response to your letter of April 13, 1976 in which you requested

the Department's assessment of the applicability of Executive Order No. 11593

to its potential undertakings with regard to the proposed Micro Beach Park at

Tanapag Harbor on Saipan Island in the Northern Mariana Islands. A preliminary

assessment can be made at this time.

As you know, P.L. 94-241 was signed by the President on March 24, 1976.

This law, officially known as the "Covenant to Establish a Commonwealth of

the Northern Mariana Islands in Political Union with the United States of

America," sets out the transitional steps and legal and polit£cal authorities

by which the Northern Mariana Islands will become a self-governing territory

of the United States.

The Northern Mariana Islands are not yet a United States territory or

commonwealth. Rather, the islands are still a part of the Trust Territory

of the Pacific Islands which is administered by the United States pursuant

to a 1947 Trusteeship Agreement with the United Nations. The Northern Mariana

Islands will not be elevated to their new political status, as described in

P.L. 94-241, until that Agreement is terminated, probably in 1981.

An integral part of P.L. 94-241 is a Technical Agreement which relates to

certain lands in the Northern _riana Islands which the Department of Defense

"may lease for contingency military purposes. One section of this land is

located at Tanapag Harbor o_ Saipan Island. Copiedfrom origm_
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The entire. Tanapag.Harbor area wh!ich m-_y.be leased: by.Defense.consists of . .... . .

177 acres.. Of this, 133 acres would be leased back to the Northern Marfana

Islands government for the express purpose of developing and maintaining the

park in question. Part I(5)(B) of the Technical Agreement (section enclosed)

provides this authority.

It should be noted that the park will come about under those auspices

only if the De_rtment of Defense exercises its option to lease the land in

question and secures funding from Congress for same. If the land is leased
of

by Defense, several factors relevant to the applicability E.O. 11593 surface.

First, the land in question is not now nor will it by virtue of P.L. 94-241

or the potential DOD lease become federal land. Title will be held by the Govern-

ment of the Northern Mariana Islands. Secondly, the $2,000,000 trust fund

for development and maintenance of the park to which you refer in your letter

will not be administered by the Department of the Interior. Rather, by the

terms of the Technical Agreement, the trust fund, together with full responsi-

bility for developing and maintaining the park, will lie with the government

of the Northern Mariana Islands. Third, the $2,000,000 is part of a larger

lease payment and will be in the form of Congressional appropriation to the

Department of Defense. Upon payment to the government of the Northern Marianas,

it loses its identity as federal funding. Fourth, the_nly subsequent involve-

ment of the Department of the Interior will be to provid_ "assistance in

planning and technical advice." Fifth, and most importantly, the use of the

133 acres in question as a locally developed and maintained park has been

sanctioned by the United States Congress and the people of the Northern

Mariana Islands in a plebiscite. Both actions occurred after passage of

historic preservation legislation. _opied from ofl_n_l
material in the

Georgetown Univ. Library
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_:......_ We believe it is also imp0rtant to note here that th_ 133 acres.in question

are n0t now listed on the National Register of Historic Plac_s, _ The eligibility

of this land for inclusion on the National Register is questionable since what-

ever relevance it has to American historyhas only been achieved in the past

30 to 35 years (See, 36 CFR 800 _ 800.10(6)).

During the political status negotiations leading to the Commonwealth

Covenant,°the elected representatives of the Northern Marianas people made

clear their desire that the park be a "living memorial" with primary emphasis

placed on recreational facilities. When the people of the Northern Marianas

voted in their United Nations-observed plebiscite on June 17, 1975, they did

so with the express underst_g that if the land at Tanapag Harbor was to

be leased by Defense, the Marianas would have the authority to develop a

park which may include small memorials but would be primarily dedicated to

community oriented recreational purposes. Documents outlining specific

proposals for a recreational park and which establish this intent have been

made a part of the official record of the Northern Marianas Commonwealth

negotiations.

If Interior is called upon to provide tech_cal assistance to the Northern

Mariana Islands govenrment in the area of park development, you may be assured

that the Department will comply with the wishes of the local people in terms

of the type of assistance it provides. We will further make an assessment
to

at that time as the applicability of E.O. 11593 to any Departmental activities,

and do everything we can to assure that the historical values of the area

are preserved. We feel confident that any utilization of the area for a

"living park" can be made compatibly with the preservation of its historically

I

significant features.
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